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An 124-100 – the air cargo heavyweight champion. For loading of non-standard cargo the cabin is equipped with two electric winches of 3 tonnes traction each and 4 electric hoists of common carrying capacity up to 30 tonnes. Today, Volga-Dnepr operates a fleet of 12 Antonov-124-100 aircraft.

An-124-100 ‘Ruslan’ - world’s largest freighters for ...

An-124-100. For loading of non-standard cargo the cabin is equipped with two electric winches of 3 tonnes traction each and 4 electric hoists of common carrying capacity up to 30 tonnes. Today, Volga-Dnepr operates a fleet of 12 Antonov-124-100 aircraft.

An-124-100 - Volga-Dnepr Airlines

Volga-Dnepr is the world’s largest operator of AN-124-100s with a fleet of 10 aircraft. To safeguard the long-term future of this unique transport aircraft, Volga-Dnepr is actively leading programs to upgrade the existing fleet of AN-124s and to relaunch se- rial production of a new generation version of the freighter.

An-124-100 - Volga-Dnepr Airlines

Aviation Photo #0631671 Antonov An-124-100 Ruslan - Volga-Dnepr Airlines (HeavyLift - Volga-Dnepr) [ Medium Large] Tweet. This photo is copyright protected and may not be used in any way without proper permission. ... Volga-Dnepr Airlines (HeavyLift - Volga-Dnepr) ... Antonov An-124-100 Ruslan

Antonov An-124-100 Ruslan - Volga-Dnepr Airlines ...

Amazing Antonov An-124-100 Ruslan from Volga-Dnepr Airlines (RA-82044) taxi and takeoff at Alicante Elche Airport (ALC) this morning with ATC audio included (April 15 2019).

Amazing Takeoff Antonov An-124-100 Ruslan [4K] Volga Dnepr Alicante! (RA-82044)

Rakodás vége, 4db Mi-24-el a gyomrában, indulásra készen. 2017.12.02. LHKE

RA-82047 Volga-Dnepr Antonov An-124-100

Aviation Photo #1120591 Antonov An-124-100 Ruslan - Volga-Dnepr Airlines [ Medium Large] Tweet. This photo is copyright protected and may not be used in any way without proper permission. 330 of 1,397 ... Antonov An-124-100 Ruslan Generic Type. Antonov An-124 Ruslan Basic Type. Antonov An-124 Ruslan ...

Antonov An-124-100 Ruslan - Volga-Dnepr Airlines ...
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AN-124-100 - Volga-Dnepr Airlines

Volga-Dnepr Airlines. It specializes in providing air charter services by operating a unique fleet of twelve Antonov An-124 (largest production cargo aircraft), five Boeing 747-8F and five IL-76TD-90VD (Stage IV) ramp all cargo aircraft certified for global operations. It is a world leader in the global market for the movement of oversize,...

Volga-Dnepr Airlines - Wikipedia

Using the special two-tier car racking system developed for its An-124-100 freighter fleet, Volga-Dnepr Airlines delivered 30 vehicles on a single flight to Luanda, Angola for the inauguration ceremony of its newly-elected President, Joao Lourenco.

30 Mercs delivered to Angola for President's inauguration ...

Flightradar24 is a global flight tracking service that provides you with real-time information about thousands of aircraft around the world. Flightradar24 tracks 180,000+ flights, from 1,200+ airlines, flying to or from 4,000+ airports around the world in real time. Our service is currently available online and for your iOS or Android device.
RA-82077 - Antonov An-124-100 - Volga-Dnepr Airlines ...

of Volga-Dnepr Group, containing both ramp (An-124-100 and IL-76TD-90VD) and non-ramp (Boeing 747 and B737) freighters. Our AOG solutions combine all of the best practices and experience of Volga-Dnepr Group’s global team, developed over more than 28 years of serving customers worldwide.
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